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LENS has pledged to

support Green Squeeze a
local organisation whose
aims are

To ensure an appropri-

ate and properly consid-
ered development of the
Stanton Ironworks site
and for this, the views of
local people should take
preference to the wishes
of developers both locally
and nationally.

The surrounding green

belt, a valuable asset to
the people of Erewash
should not be sacrificed
for that development.

By now you may have
heard the news that
Spring UR has pulled out
of the Stanton Regenera-
tion Plan. Saint-Gobain,
the site owners, have
made it clear that not
only do they intend to
proceed with the devel-
opment but to do so
within the same time
frame indicated by Spring
with the access road a
major priority.

Great Crested Newt

Several outstanding wild-
life habitats and BAP spe-
cies have been identified
during wildlife surveys car-
ried out by Green Squeeze
and LENS

eg Semi natural grassland
- BAP species have been
identified such as brown
hare, pipistrelle bat, com-
mon toad and farmland
birds including grey par-
tridge, yellowhammer,
skylark and tree sparrow.
Standing open waters -
BAP species have been
identified such as common
toad and great crested
newt.

DWT carried out an eco-

logical survey around

Hopwell Cottage Farm

which lies on the possible

route of the proposed

new road and proposed 3

new wildlife site designa-

tions. Situated where coal

measures rocks meet

Triassic sandstone a se-

ries of springs and a nat-

ural stream have very

pure water supporting a

variety of wildlife possibly

unique in Erewash includ-

ing a stonewort

(pictured)

Green Squeeze continues the fight
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Biodiversity
Erewash Borough Council

with Derbyshire Wildlife

Trust have produced a

very valuable Greenprint

for Biodiversity which

aims to identify priority

species and habitats;

those which are locally,

nationally or globally

threatened and in need of

action. Water vole, bats,

otter, great crested newt,

grass snake, glow worm,

wall brown butterfly,

farmland birds and plants

such as pepper saxifrage,

water violet and wood

barley are BAP species.

Local groups have been

consulted and are a key

component of the plan.

LENS has joined the Lowland

Derbyshire Biodiversity Partner-

ship to show commitment to bio-

diversity: Debbie Alston is the

project officer and newsletter

editor. LENS members are invit-

ed to attend relevant training

events

Tel 01629 585611

Debbie.alston@derbyshire.gov.uk
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The OPAL project

The OPAL project began in 2007

and will run until the end of

2012. The five year programme

will bring scientists and the pub-

lic closer together, allowing envi-

ronmental issues to be explored

which have both local and global

relevance.

Between March-May 2009, 40,000

people around England will get the

opportunity to take part in the first

national survey of soil quality and

earthworm biodiversity. Scientists

at Imperial College and the Natu-

ral History Museum will analyse

the data received from commu-

nities to give us a clearer picture

of soil quality and earthworm

populations across the country.

The survey takes about an hour

to complete. Data collected can

be entered onto an on line data-

base. Any green space is suitable

for the survey. It offers the

chance to be involved in a real,

relevant and fun national Science

project.

Community scientist Dr Amy

Rogers based at Nottingham

University organized a training

day attended by LENS. See

OPALexplornature.org for infor-

mation.

Cowslip at West Park

LENS will visit West Park Fox Covert
in May (see attached summer pro-
gramme). The club has no mammal
records from West Park! With the
near completion of the first mammal
atlas for Derbyshire this grid square
needs to be put on the map!

The club will bring the bat detector
and also take the opportunity to do a
worm survey for OPAL (see article
above). This involves digging a pit
20x20x10 cm, noting the soil charac-
teristics and counting worms, identi-
fying any adults.

West Park

OPAL National Worm Survey

A Brandling Worm

The Friends of Forbes Hole have

carried out willow control, hay

raking. A damaged gate had to be

replaced.

A dragonfly and butterfly event

was well attended.

The Long Eaton U3A group en-

joyed a guided tour.

Alan Heath has collated and up-

dated a book about Forbes Hole

which may be seen in Long Eaton

library.

To Join the Friends Contact Marion

Horton, Groundwork Derby and

Derbyshire Tel 01773 535232 or

Alan Heath 0115 9733766

.

Forbes Hole

Alan Heath, Alan Barlow , Ted Hammersley and David Pinney

Hay raking at Forbes Hole

Five native trees were planted in Au-
tumn.;Carpinus betulus, Sorbus aucuparia,
Quercus petrea, Sorbus torminalis and
Taxus baccata.

Old and damaged poplar trees in West Park
were cut down in October . The trees along
the main avenue are to be replaced with
11 Princeton Elm trees resistant to Dutch
Elm disease. A replacement redwood tree
has been ordered to replace the two which
died after last year’s tree planting.

The next meeting of the Friends of
West Park is on April 2 at 7.00 pm at
Long Eaton Leisure Centre in the
Curzon Room.
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LENS Wedding

Congratulations to LENS members Ron

and Linda Young who have married this

year.

LENS Long Eaton Natural History

Society

Membership Renewal Form

I would like to be a member of Long Eaton Natural
History Society

Name ________________________________

Address ________________________________

________________________________

Postcode_________________________

Tel no___________________________

Email____________________________

I enclose a cheque/postal order for £8.00

The annual subscription entitles members to attend
meetings at £1.00 per session.

I agree/do not agree that LENS can keep my name on a
database.

Please return completed form to the Hon Treasurer,
Helen Knewstubb,

9 Kingsley Crescent, Sawley Long Eaton NG10 3DA

Future Meetings

February 9 New Places to Watch Wildlife In Derbyshire

Dot Morson

March 9 The Skokholm Experience

John Jones

28th March (with Derby Natural History Society -outdoor
meeting)

Join Marion Bryce for a three mile walk at Cromford looking for
little grebes, water voles and liverwort sporophytes. Meet
10.30am at Cromford Wharf (SK301570)

The club meets on the second Monday of the month through-

out the year.

Indoor Meetings start at 7.15 pm in the Social Activities An-
nex, Long Eaton Public Library, Broad Street , Long Eaton.
Outdoor meetings as advertised. We’re on the web.

www.geocities.com/
lensnaturalhistory

Please send wildlife

records to Alan Heath

6 Harlaxton Drive

Long Eaton

Thanks to all contributors and

MBryce, M Horton and A Heath

for photographs used in this

bulletin.

Please send pictures and wildlife news to
the Editor,Marion Bryce

23 Marlborough Road

Long Eaton

Nottingham

NG10 2BS

E-mail: Lensnaturalhistory@yahoo.co.uk

CONTACTS

Ron and Linda examine a harvest

mouse nest


